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The Silent Nutra-Bomb
Aahh! The cool, bubbly taste of a diet soda! There's nothing like it, so refreshing
and thirst quenching!
But what is it that makes the soda sweet, without adding sugar? It is a substance
called, aspartame (as-par-tame), or the brand names, NutraSweet, Equal,
Spoonful and EqualMeasure.
Many dieters know it seems too good to be true, but may be putting their health
on the line every time they consume aspartame. After all, wouldn’t someone ban
the use of aspartame if it were dangerous? Well, let's see... remember
Saccharin? Many claim it can cause cancer, others say only in mice. Yet, despite
the countless studies, complaints and "red flags," it is still on the market.
Many researchers warned the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) about
Saccharin’s potential dangers; yet, until there was something to replace it with,
many innocent dieters were unknowingly consuming a potential cancer causing
agent.

Where Did Aspartame Come From?
Aspartame was accidentally discovered by a chemist, James Schlatter, of G.D.
Searle Company in 1965, when he licked his fingers after an experiment for a
new drug.
Although it was approved for dry goods in 1974, objections were filed by
researcher Dr. John W. Olney and Consumer attorney James Turner. The
research practices of G.D. Searle were questioned, so the approval was put on
hold. Of course, the parties pushing aspartame insisted it was safe and
aspartame was approved for dry goods in 1981, then for carbonated drinks in
1983.

What Do Consumers Have To Say
About Aspartame?
After drinking it for over a decade, do they feel it is safe? Well, aspartame
accounts for 75% of the adverse reactions to food additives reported to the FDA.
As disclosed in a February 1994 Department of Health and Human Services
report, 90 different symptoms have been documented the cause of aspartame.
Just a few of these symptoms include: Headaches and migraines, weight gain,
depression, fatigue, vision problems, hearing loss, memory loss, heart
palpitations, breathing difficulties, anxiety attacks, joint pain, seizures and death.
According to a group of physicians, researchers and artificial sweetener experts
studying aspartame, Mission Possible, the following chronic illnesses can be
exacerbated by consuming aspartame: Alzheimer’s, birth defects, brain tumors,
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Fibromyalgia, Lymphoma,
Mental Retardation, Multiple Sclerosis and Parkinson’s Disease.
Don’t be quick to think you are in the clear if your chronic illness is not listed! If
this substance can aggravate these problems, it may aggravate others too. And,
watch out "healthy people," illnesses often develop without much warning.

What Is In It?
Aspartame is basically made up of three ingredients: 40% aspartic acid, 50%
phenylalanine and 10% methanol.
40% ASPARTIC ACID: Aspartic acid is an amino acid. Sound harmless? Look
again! It is what is called a "free excitatory" amino acid, which has been
synthesized into a chemical. These amino acids in their natural form are
necessary in controlled amounts, but in large amounts they are referred to as,
"excitotoxins," because they can literally over stimulate the neural cells to death.
Generally, aspartic acid, as well as glutamic acid (99% of MSG), act as
neurotransmitters in the brain by clearing the way for information to be
transmitted between neurons. Too much of either of these amino acids kills
certain neurons by allowing an excessive influx of calcium and free radicals.
Many documents have been written about the overuse of these amino acids,
including a book by Dr. Russell L. Blaylock, a professor of Neurosurgery at the
Medical University of Mississippi. Blaylock’s book, "Excitotoxins: The Taste
That Kills,"thoroughly explains the damage that is caused by eating or drinking
too much aspartic acid from aspartame; and, he gives hundreds of scientific
references to how excess free excitatory amino acids in our food are causing
acute symptoms as well as chronic neurological disorders.
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